MAIL/MESSAGES
Oxnard
• Community Action Program of Ventura County (805) 436-4000
Ventura
• Catholic Charities - 303 N. Ventura Ave... (805) 643-4694
• Turning Point Foundation (mentally ill) 536 E. Thompson Blvd... (805) 652-2151

MEALS (also see Food)
• Rescue Mission - 67 & Meta, Oxnard: Dinner 5-10 p.m., Mon-Fri 11-11:30 a.m., Sat 12-12:30 p.m.
• Many Meals - 121 Davis St, Santa Paula - Wed 5-6 p.m., Mon, Wed, Fri 11 a.m.-12 p.m. & Sat 8-9 a.m.

MEDICAL
• Health Care for the Homeless (805) 652-6694
Countywide
• Children's Medical/Dental Services... (805) 652-5960
• Ventura County Medical Center (VCMC) 300 Hillmont Ave, Ventura... (805) 652-6000
Oxnard
• Clinics del Camino Real - 650 Meta St... (805) 487-5351
• Las Flores Women'sCtr - 2400 S. C St... (805) 240-7000
• Las Islas Medical Clinic - 325 W. CL Blvd... (805) 240-9500
• Public Health Clinic - 2500 S. C St, 109... (805) 385-9451
• Salvation Army - 622 W. Woolsey Rd., free clinic: Monday & Thursday... (805) 483-9235
Santa Paula
• Santa Paula Hospital - 825 N. 10th St... (805) 933-8600
Ventura
• Clinics del Camino Real - (dental & medical) 2 S. Wells Rd... (805) 647-6322
• Public Health Clinic - 3147 Loma Vista Rd... (805) 888-285-5012

MENTAL HEALTH
• Crisis Team - 24-hour Hotline... (805) 1-866-998-2243
• Rise Team / OD line... (805) 981-4223
• Mental Health Liaison... (805) 981-4227
• Bilingual Liaison... (805) 981-3331
• NAMI (Support / Advocacy) 5251 Verdugo Way, #K, Camarillo... (805) 641-2426
• STAR (Access to Mental Health Svcs) 1-866-998-2243
• Turning Point Foundation New Visions Center 1085 E. Main, Vta... (805) 652-0596
• Oxnard Club House - 426 W. 5th St... (805) 247-0750
• Ventura County Mental Health Services 4238 Telegraph Rd, Ventura... (805) 477-5700
1911 Williams Dr, Oxnard... (805) 982-4200
2500 S. C St, Oxnard... (805) 385-9420
333 W. Harvard Blvd, Santa Paula... (805) 933-8480

SENIOR CITIZENS SERVICES
• 24-hour Hotline... (805) 1-866-998-2243
• Adult Protective Services (abuse/neglect)... (805) 654-3200
• Area Agency on Aging 646 County Square Dr, #100, Ventura... (805) 477-7300
• Mental Health, Older Adult Services... (805) 777-3500
• Ombudsman Services (visit nursing homes)... (805) 656-1986
• Senior Nutrition (meal site information)... (805) 477-7300

SHELTERS
Domestic Violence Shelters:
• Coalition for Family Harmony... (805) 654-1111
• Spanish Hotline... 1-800-300-2181
• Interface Children & Family Services... (805) 485-6144
Year-Round Shelters
• Rescue Mission - (men only) 234 E. 6th St, Oxnard... (805) 487-1234
• Salvation Army - Hope Center (single adults)... (805) 648-4977
• Turning Point Foundation - Our Place Shelter (mentally ill) 536 E. Thompson Blvd, Ventura... (805) 652-2151
• Lighthouse - (women & children)... (805) 385-7200
• Women's Shelter / Kingdom Center, Oxnard... (805) 487-3445
Winter Shelters – (December - March)
• Ojai Valley Family Shelter (call for info)... (805) 804-7094
• Temporary Emergency Shelter (call for info)... dial 2-1-1

SHOWER/TOILETS
• Community Action Program of Ventura County 621 Richmond, Oxnard... (805) 436-4000
• Our Place Shelter (mentally ill) 536 E. Thompson Blvd, Ventura... (805) 652-2151
• Rescue Mission - 234 E. 6th St, Oxnard... (805) 487-1234

TRANSITIONAL HOUSING
• City Center - 837 E. Thompson Blvd, Ventura... (805) 628-9035
• Kingdom Center (Gabriel's House) 1650 Rose Ave, Oxnard... (805) 487-4300
• Lighthouse Family Center, Oxnard... (805) 386-7200
• RAIN Transitional Living Center (families & singles) Call for an application... (805) 385-7200
• Tender Life Maternity Home... (805) 653-7474
• Turning Point Countywide Supported Housing - Woolsey House (Oxnard)... (805) 652-0596
• River Haven (Ventura)... (805) 652-2151
• Veterans Transitional Housing (Ventura)... (805) 652-0000 x102

VETERANS SERVICES
• County of Ventura Veteran Services 5740 Ralston St, #304, Ventura... (805) 477-5155
• Department of Veterans Affairs - Outpatient Clinic Veterans Center – Counseling Svcs, Mon - Fri 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 1690 Universe Ct, Oxnard... (805) 204-9135
• Disabled Veterans Outreach (EDD)... (805) 288-8400
• Ventura Veterans Center (Counseling) 790 E. Santa Clara St, #1800... (805) 585-1860
• Veterans Home of Ventura 10900 Telephone Rd, Ventura... (805) 659-7502
• Veterans Transitional Housing (Ventura)... (805) 652-0000 x102

YOUTH SERVICES
• Interface Youth Rescue Line (24-hour Hotline)... (805) 469-5882
• Independent Living Prog (former Foster Youth)... (805) 654-3245
• Pacific Clinics - Transition Aged Youth (TAY Tunnel) 141 W. 5th St, Oxnard... (805) 254-2538
• Teen Runaway Helpline... (805) 1-800-RUN-AWAY
• Transitions (Ventura County Behavioral Health)... (805) 981-6830

If you see incorrect information, please email us at hsa.communications@ventura.org

Most of the agencies listed can offer only limited, temporary assistance, depending on available funds. Refer to the Eastern Ventura County Resources brochure for resources available in other regions of the County.

This brochure was prepared by the County of Ventura - Human Services Agency Homeless Services Program
(805) 385-1800
www.vchsa.org

Resources for Homeless People
Western Ventura County
Camarillo • Fillmore • Ojai • Oxnard
Port Hueneme • Santa Paula • Ventura

This information current as of June 2019 (revised)
Coalition for Family Harmony
- Rescue Mission (men) - 234 E. 6th St, Oxnard
- Ojai Community Assist Program - 108 Fox St, Ojai
- Alcoholics Anonymous
- 24-hour Helpline
- Area Agency on Aging (seniors)
- Children & Family Services
- Project Understanding
- Job Corps (16-24 year olds)
- Prototypes (women/children)
- Employment Development Department (EDD)
- HSA Homeless Services Program
- State Park Information
- Center for Employment Training (CET) - 761 S. C St, Oxnard
- County Beach/Park Campgrounds
- Children's Resource Program - 199 Figueroa St
- Housing Rights Center
- Social Security Administration
- California Children's Services - VC HCA
- Ventura Community Service Center
- Human Services Agency (CalWORKs, General Relief, Employee Aptitude & Placement)
- FOOD Share - countywide food pantry info
- Oxnard Housing Authority
- Oxnard Center - 1911 Williams Dr
- Fillmore Active Adult Center
- Teen Challenge
- Cabrillo Economic Development Corporation (affordable housing)
- Community Action Program - 621 Richmond, Ox
- Turning Point Foundation (mentally ill)
- California Bar Association - Legal Clinic
- VCTC Bus Passes
- Grey Law (60 yrs. +)
- Housing Rights Center
- Jewish Family Services - 740 Main St, Vta.
- Self Help Legal Access Center Ventura
- 800 S. Victoria Ave, Rm #106, Ventura - (805) 289-8724